Introduction
============

Plantar fibromatosis (PF), or Ledderhose disease as it is eponymously known, is a rare pathology of the plantar aponeurosis characterized by disordered fibrous tissue proliferation and the subsequent formation of nodules.[@b1-orr-11-001] Compared with Dupuytren's disease, the upper extremity analog of PF, relatively little has been published since German physician Georg Ledderhose first described his initial observations of 50 cases in 1897.[@b2-orr-11-001] However, more recent literature has elucidated a framework for clinical diagnosis and optimal treatment of this condition. This review, based on available studies devoted to PF from the US National Library of Medicine and National Institutes of Health database ([PubMed.gov](http://PubMed.gov)), describes the relevant anatomy, diagnostic workup, and approach to treatment for the uncommon and challenging disorder.

Anatomy and biomechanics of the plantar fascia
==============================================

The plantar fascia is a broad fibrous aponeurosis that originates from the medial and anterior aspects of the calcaneus, divides into five digital slips at the metatarsophalangeal joints, and inserts distally into the periosteum at the base of the proximal phalanges ([Figure 1](#f1-orr-11-001){ref-type="fig"}).[@b3-orr-11-001],[@b4-orr-11-001] It is composed of three separate bands of dense connective tissue: central, medial, and lateral.[@b5-orr-11-001] PF is most often present on the medial and central bands.[@b6-orr-11-001]

The primary function of the plantar fascia is to maintain the longitudinal plantar arch.[@b7-orr-11-001] This is accomplished in part due to the plantar fascia's great tensile strength, especially with weight bearing. When an individual dorsiflexes his or her toes, the plantar fascia tightens, the distance between calcaneus and metatarsals is decreased, and the medial longitudinal arch is elevated. This dynamic mechanism has been described as the windlass mechanism, reflecting its similarity to tightening a cable in an efficient, predictable manner. This series of events is critical for maintenance of the gait cycle, where even minor arch collapse can cause great inefficiency in ambulation.[@b3-orr-11-001]

Epidemiology
============

The prevalence and etiology of PF is not currently understood.[@b8-orr-11-001],[@b9-orr-11-001] Though the number of people afflicted has not been precisely assessed, the disease continues to appear on the National Institute of Health's list of rare diseases affecting \<200,000 people.[@b10-orr-11-001] Furthermore, multiple studies have suggested that for those affected, this condition negatively affects quality of life and causes great functional disability.[@b8-orr-11-001]

PF affects primarily those in their middle age, although several cases have been described in children \<16 years of age, and even as young as 9 months.[@b11-orr-11-001] Men are more often affected than women.[@b12-orr-11-001],[@b13-orr-11-001] Bilateral disease is present \~25% of the time.[@b9-orr-11-001] It often appears concomitantly with hyperproliferative fibromatosis of other appendages, such as Dupuytren's disease in the hands, Peyronie's disease in the penis, or keloid formation more generally. Other associated conditions include frozen shoulder, alcohol addiction, diabetes, epilepsy, smoking, repeated trauma, and long-term phenobarbital use.[@b9-orr-11-001],[@b14-orr-11-001] One recent genome-wide association study has suggested a possible genetic predisposition to plantar fascial disorders, including PF.[@b15-orr-11-001]

Clinical presentation
=====================

The characteristic nodule in PF is approximately 0.5--3.0 cm in diameter, slow-growing, and located in the medial or central plantar aponeurosis.[@b16-orr-11-001],[@b17-orr-11-001] These nodules typically do not affect smooth muscle tissue or skin, and thus, do not usually result in the contractions commonly seen in the palmar fascia with Dupuytren's disease.[@b16-orr-11-001] However, contracture of the toes, including the great toe, has been reported in some instances with severe proliferation and infiltration of the nodule.[@b12-orr-11-001],[@b18-orr-11-001] In general, symptoms range from local pressure and distention, to painless nodules, to tender, erythematous lesions that can affect the patient's ability to bear weight.[@b16-orr-11-001],[@b19-orr-11-001] The primary symptom most patients experience is a slow-growing lump along the medial longitudinal arch. While the mass is initially painless, it becomes painful as it enlarges. Restrictive shoes, direct pressure on the mass, walking barefoot, and standing for long periods of time may exacerbate one's discomfort. Multiple fibromas may develop over time and can contribute to an exacerbation in symptoms.[@b16-orr-11-001],[@b19-orr-11-001]

Physical examination is of paramount importance in the diagnosis of plantar fascia fibromatosis. The practitioner must perform a visual assessment of the foot, which can identify swelling, skin breakdown, bruising, or deformity. Bony prominences must be palpated along with tendinous insertions along the heel and midfoot. The presence of an Achilles tendon or gastrocnemius contracture must also be noted, as it can contribute to one's symptoms. Ankle and hindfoot motion must also be documented, as well as the patient's gait. The differential diagnosis must include calcaneal stress fracture, tarsal tunnel syndrome, and plantar fasciitis.

Although the presence of a single (or multiple) well-defined nodules along the plantar fascia is pathognomonic for fibromatosis, other pathology may be present concurrently. The squeeze test can identify a calcaneal stress fracture, and is performed with the examiner performing medial and lateral heel compression along the posterior tuberosity of the calcaneus. Swelling and warmth may also be present. Tarsal tunnel is identified by the presence of pain and numbness that radiate to the plantar heel with percussion of the tibial nerve in the tarsal tunnel. Plantar fasciitis presents with tenderness over the medial aspect of the calcaneal tuberosity.

The natural history of the disease has been described as three distinct phases.[@b1-orr-11-001] Initially, there is a proliferative phase characterized by increased fibroblastic activity and cellular proliferation. An active phase follows, in which nodule formation occurs. Finally, there is a residual phase marked by collagen maturation, scar formation, and tissue contracture.

Though diagnosis of PF is based on history and physical examination, imaging is useful in confirmation and, in some cases, a biopsy may be indicated to rule out malignancies.[@b19-orr-11-001]

Imaging
=======

PF is easily distinguished on imaging from other lesions affecting the plantar fascia. Ultrasound and MRI are both acceptable imaging modalities to aid in the diagnosis of plantar fibromas. On an MRI, plantar fibromas appear as focal, oval-shaped areas of disorganization embedded in the plantar fascia; however, larger, more lobulated lesions continuous with the plantar fascia are also recognized. Oftentimes, these lobulated lesions are of low signal intensity due to their fibrous nature although signal isointense with the muscle can also be observed ([Figure 2](#f2-orr-11-001){ref-type="fig"}).[@b20-orr-11-001] There is variable enhancement with gadolinium administration.[@b21-orr-11-001]

On ultrasound, characteristic presentation of PF involves multiple lesions embedded on the plantar fascia, with sharp juxtaposition between the less reflective fibroma and the much brighter plantar fascia surrounding it ([Figure 3](#f3-orr-11-001){ref-type="fig"}).[@b20-orr-11-001] Doppler ultrasound rarely shows vascular flow inside the lesion.[@b22-orr-11-001] Unlike MRI, ultrasound allows the physician to better differentiate small lesions from the plantar fascia, as the contrast is more pronounced between the two structures.[@b20-orr-11-001] It also allows the physician to examine both feet simultaneously in a time- and cost-efficient manner without reducing in-plane resolution.[@b22-orr-11-001]

Recent advances in spatial and contrast resolution in musculoskeletal ultrasounds have allowed physicians to better characterize plantar fibromas. Cohen et al described a novel morphologic appearance of plantar fibromas for which they coined the term "Comb Sign"; this was visible in 51% of the cases studied. [@b23-orr-11-001] This sign is defined as alternating linear bands of hypoechogenicity and isoechogenicity relative to the plantar fascia, similar to the alternations between teeth on a comb. This sign likely demonstrates the hyperechoic, fibrous regions of the fibroma on a background of hypoechogenic cellular matrix.[@b23-orr-11-001]

Non-operative management
========================

Several non-surgical options exist for the symptomatic management of PF, with varying degrees of scientific evidence to support their use. Many of these modalities have been used with differing degrees of success for other hyperproliferative fibrous tissue disorders. Given the low morbidity associated with many of these measures, it is prudent for the physician and the patient to use conservative measures prior to recommending surgery.

Steroid injections
------------------

Steroid injections are common as an initial treatment strategy in the management of PF. The objective of the treatment is to shrink the size of the nodules or fibromas, thus decreasing the associated pain experienced with ambulation. Steroid injections work by decreasing the expression of VCAM1 and altering the production of pro-inflammatory cytokines TGF-β and bFGF.[@b9-orr-11-001] These biochemical changes decrease inflammation, contracture rates, and growth rates, which result in smaller, less painful nodules. Prior studies have shown that these results may be brief, as recurrence of the nodule to its original size has been observed within the first 3 years after treatment.[@b9-orr-11-001],[@b19-orr-11-001],[@b24-orr-11-001] For this reason, many patients elect to have multiple rounds of injections for continued symptomatic management. Current recommendations for intralesional steroid injections call for a total of 3--5 injections administered approximately 4--6 weeks apart at a concentration of 15--30 mg per nodule.[@b9-orr-11-001] Exact dosage for optimal results has yet to be determined. Patients should be counseled that the use of multiple injections has been associated with an increased risk of fascial or tendon rupture.[@b25-orr-11-001]

Interestingly, the pathophysiology of hyperkeratotic scars and fibroma formation is quite similar as both are highly influenced by the expression of TGF-β and bFGF. Thus, certain treatments for hyperkeratotic scars have been employed on fibromas. One recent study demonstrated that using steroid injections along with verapamil on hypertrophic scars was more effective at reducing the size of the scar than either treatment alone.[@b26-orr-11-001] This synergistic effect demonstrates the overlap in management between different hyperproliferative, fibrous tissue disorders. Verapamil as an independent treatment modality will be subsequently discussed.

Verapamil
---------

Verapamil is a calcium channel blocker typically used for blood pressure management, but it also plays a vital role in the metabolism of the extracellular matrix. It inhibits collagen production and increases the activity of collagenase, which, in turn, decreases the contractile function of fibroblasts and myofibroblasts. Verapamil has also been shown to exhibit anti-inflammatory properties by altering the release of pro-inflammatory cytokines interleukin (IL)-6 and IL-8.[@b9-orr-11-001]

Anecdotally, verapamil has been used as a first-line treatment in the conservative management of PF; however, there is little published data assessing its efficacy.[@b9-orr-11-001] One study has shown that 15% transdermal verapamil cream and intralesional verapamil can decrease plaque size in Peyronie's by up to 55%--85%, with the only adverse effect observed being contact dermatitis.[@b9-orr-11-001] Treatment recommendations for Peyronie's include using the transdermal cream twice a day for 9 months, or one intralesional injection every other week.[@b9-orr-11-001],[@b27-orr-11-001] Based on the similar pathophysiology of Peyronie's and PF, it is reasonable to consider verapamil as an initial primary or adjunct treatment in conservative management of the latter.

Radiation therapy
-----------------

Radiation therapy is another non-surgical modality, which has been employed for the treatment of PF; however, there is little published data on the efficacy of this modality and its direct mechanism of action is not fully understood.[@b9-orr-11-001],[@b25-orr-11-001] Ionizing radiation is believed to reduce the proliferative activity of fibroblasts via disruption of TGF-β production by those cells.[@b9-orr-11-001],[@b28-orr-11-001] This affects cellular development by slowing cellular growth, which causes slowing of the disease progression. Hence, radiation therapy has been shown to be most effective in the early stages of the disease.[@b9-orr-11-001],[@b25-orr-11-001],[@b28-orr-11-001] Current treatment guidelines suggest weekly doses of 3.0 Gy for 5 weeks followed by one additional session after 6 weeks, for a total of 30.0 Gy.[@b9-orr-11-001] Documented adverse effects include red/dry skin, lethargy, local edema, and local pain.[@b19-orr-11-001],[@b28-orr-11-001],[@b29-orr-11-001] As with any form of radiation therapy, there is a minor increase in cancer risk, with studies demonstrating an approximately 0.5%--1.0% risk of soft tissue sarcoma or skin cancer after latency periods of 8--30 years.[@b9-orr-11-001],[@b29-orr-11-001]

One recent study has demonstrated that after treatment with radiation, one-third of patients with PF had complete remission of their nodules and slightly more than half of the patients had partial remission. Nearly two-thirds of patients reported pain remission and gait improvement as well.[@b9-orr-11-001],[@b28-orr-11-001] Another study evaluating patient outcomes demonstrated that 94% of patients reported minimal toxicity and a high rate of satisfaction with radiation treatment.[@b30-orr-11-001] Radiation treatment in PF has been shown to be an effective modality for decreasing the size of the nodules and alleviating associated symptoms and can be a possible treatment option for those patients pursuing conservative treatment measures.

Extracorporeal shock wave therapy
---------------------------------

Extracorporeal shock wave therapy (ESWT) is a relatively new type of treatment for many musculoskeletal disorders.[@b31-orr-11-001],[@b32-orr-11-001] Shock waves mimic various mechanical loading conditions and cause a biochemical response in tendon fibroblasts. It is thought that ESWT plays a role in tendon metabolism by stimulating the biosynthesis of the extracellular matrix in tenocytes. After treatment with ESWT, biochemical signals like TGF-β and insulin-like growth factor 1 become overexpressed, which suggests that tendon tissue can convert shock wave stimulation into biochemical signals.[@b31-orr-11-001] It is this increased production of extracellular matrix components that helps in counteracting the maturation process of myofibroblasts and leads to decreased tissue contraction.[@b31-orr-11-001],[@b33-orr-11-001]

Like many of the other conservative therapies, ESWT has been shown to be effective in Peyronie's disease and Dupuytren's contracture, but there is limited published data supporting its use in PF. ESWT has not been shown to change the physical size of the nodules, but has been able to reduce pain and soften the fascia and nodules as early as 2 weeks after initiation of treatment.[@b9-orr-11-001],[@b19-orr-11-001],[@b31-orr-11-001],[@b32-orr-11-001],[@b34-orr-11-001] Although there is variability in the protocol for the treatment in terms of devices, energy, and frequency, focused shock waves can be considered a valid therapeutic option and an effective tool for pain relief and improved functionality.[@b19-orr-11-001],[@b31-orr-11-001],[@b32-orr-11-001]

Tamoxifen
---------

Estrogen plays many roles in the body, including that of increasing the contractile properties of certain cell types. For this reason, antiestrogen therapy has been proposed as a treatment for PF.[@b9-orr-11-001] Although there have been no in vivo studies assessing its efficacy, tamoxifen, a selective estrogen-receptor modulator, has been successfully studied in vitro.[@b9-orr-11-001],[@b19-orr-11-001] Fibroblasts were isolated from patients with Dupuytren's and exposed to tamoxifen for 5 days. After the treatment period, those cells showed decreased rates of contractures compared with cells not treated with an antiestrogen.[@b9-orr-11-001],[@b19-orr-11-001] Studies have also shown that tamoxifen is effective in inhibiting the release of TGF-β, which, in turn, reduces the proliferative activity of fibroblasts.[@b19-orr-11-001]

The decreases in both contracture rates and proliferative activity of fibroblasts show that antiestrogen therapy has promise as a conservative treatment for PF. Another study involving Dupuytren's patients showed that 15%--20% reported nodule size regression and 25%--30% reported no further increase in nodule growth after treatment with an antiestrogen.[@b35-orr-11-001] Thus, using antiestrogens like tamoxifen for patients with PF may help to prevent the progression of the disease.

Collagenase
-----------

Collagenase is a matrix metalloprotease that breaks down peptide bonds in order to dissolve interstitial collagen. Collagenase *Clostridium histolyticum* (CCH) is a mixture of two collagenases (AUX-1 and AUX-2) that has been shown to decrease contractions in Peyronie's and Dupuytren's and is currently being studied as a treatment option for PF.[@b9-orr-11-001],[@b36-orr-11-001] A recent study tested the effectiveness of CCH by injecting it into a nodule once a month for 3 months; this failed to improve nodule size, softening, or pain with ambulation.[@b36-orr-11-001] It is likely that the anatomical nature of PF (nodules) compared with that of Peyronie's and Dupuytren's (plaques and cords) plays a role in the ineffectiveness of CCH for treatment of the former. The only documented adverse effects of this treatment are erythema, ecchymosis, and pain at the injection site.[@b9-orr-11-001] More studies are necessary to further evaluate CCH as an effective treatment modality.

Operative management
====================

Given the benign nature of this condition, surgical management has generally been reserved for pain relief. Today, indications for surgery include both pain refractory to conservative treatments as well as local aggressiveness of the lesion. Dating back to at least the 1950s, concerns have existed over possible recurrence with only partial excision. For this reason, complete plantar fasciectomy had historically been the procedure of choice in the treatment of plantar fibromas.[@b13-orr-11-001]

More recently, three main techniques have been employed in the surgical management of plantar nodules: local excision, wide excision, and complete fasciectomy. Multiple studies have demonstrated that local excision of the nodule has the highest rate of recurrence, ranging from 57% to 100%.[@b2-orr-11-001],[@b9-orr-11-001],[@b37-orr-11-001] Wide excision involves the removal of a 2--3 cm margin of surrounding tissue along with the nodule. The rate of recurrence with wide excision was found to be slightly lower than local excision at approximately 8%--80%.[@b2-orr-11-001],[@b9-orr-11-001],[@b37-orr-11-001] Removing the entire plantar fascia has the lowest rate of recurrence, at approximately 0%--50%.[@b2-orr-11-001],[@b9-orr-11-001],[@b37-orr-11-001] Some surgeons have also advocated for the use of partial fasciectomy, noting the ability to remove diseased tissue along with a cuff of normal fascia with less presumed morbidity than total fasciectomy. Kadir and Chandraskar reported on 18 patients treated with partial fasciectomy, noting a recurrence rate of just 6% in this cohort.[@b38-orr-11-001]

Prognosis and complications following surgical intervention
-----------------------------------------------------------

Overall, studies have demonstrated a 60% nodular recurrence rate when surgery is chosen as the therapeutic option for PF.[@b19-orr-11-001],[@b39-orr-11-001] This risk is increased with bilateral foot involvement, multiple nodules, and a positive family history of PF.[@b38-orr-11-001] Apart from recurrence, other surgical risks include impaired wound healing, skin necrosis, painful scarring, nerve entrapment, and loss of arch height.[@b9-orr-11-001]

Adjuvant radiotherapy has been proposed as a solution to fibroma recurrence. de Bree et al noted that recurrence after excision was rarely observed following adjuvant radiotherapy.[@b40-orr-11-001] Others have demonstrated that a recurrence rate \<50% can be expected with wide excision and adjuvant radiotherapy.[@b2-orr-11-001],[@b9-orr-11-001],[@b37-orr-11-001] While these results are promising, the rare but significant risks of radiation, including impaired function of the foot, impaired wound healing, lymphedema, marked fibrosis, fracture of irradiated bone, and radiation-induced malignancy must be balanced with the benefit of recurrence prevention.[@b40-orr-11-001],[@b41-orr-11-001]

Summary
=======

The optimal management of PF continues to evolve as a multitude of standard conservative therapies and emerging treatment options have been studied with varying degrees of efficacy. Given the benign nature of this condition, conservative therapies continue to be first-line options for symptomatic management; however, convincing, long-term research surrounding their use does not yet exist. Further research is needed to determine an optimal treatment algorithm. Several operative options exist for recalcitrant or particularly aggressive cases, although recurrence of the nodules is not uncommon.
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![Anatomy of the plantar fascia.\
**Notes:** Adapted from Gramatikoff.[@b42-orr-11-001]](orr-11-001Fig1){#f1-orr-11-001}

![Sagittal T2 MRI demonstrating a plantar fascia fibroma.\
**Note:** The fibroma has low-to-intermediate signal relative to muscle. (Reproduced with permission; Case courtesy of Radswiki, [Radiopaedia.org](http://Radiopaedia.org), rID: 11776).[@b43-orr-11-001]](orr-11-001Fig2){#f2-orr-11-001}

![Plantar fibroma as seen on ultrasound.\
**Note:** Reproduced with permission; Case courtesy of Dr Chris O'Donnell, [Radiopaedia.org](http://Radiopaedia.org), rID: 30471.[@b44-orr-11-001]\
**Abbreviation:** RT, right.](orr-11-001Fig3){#f3-orr-11-001}
